
Choosing your star party location
• Identify a dark-sky site or an area that is least 

impacted by light pollution in your region. 
• Locate accommodations. It may be necessary to 

obtain permission and/or permit to hold such an 
event. Popular places for star parties include:

   •  State and national parks, monuments,  
   and preserves 
  • Campgrounds

• Locate an area that has a large, open observation 
field with a visible horizon.

• Look for pavilions or open areas nearby for vending, 
speaker presentations, and/or demonstrations.

• Make sure there is the option for overnight accom-
modations (i.e. grounds for RV and tent camping).

• Find the nearest restrooms and/or shower facilities 
for attendees to use.

• To ensure public safety and accessibility, choose a 
location that is flat and accessible for people of all 
abilities.

• Make sure the area has quality cellphone reception 
and/or WiFi availability for online astronomy  
applications.

Setting the date
• Choose a date that is best for observing deep-sky 

objects. For example, a New Moon is a great time to 
host a star party event.

• Look for dates of interesting celestial events, such as 
during a meteor shower, a planetary opposition, or 
a comet reaching its peak brightness.

• Consider a theme for your event, such as “Perseid/
Geminid Meteor Shower,” “Deep Sky Odyssey,” 
“Weekend with the Stars,” “Constellation 
Adventures & Mythology,” or “Messier Marathon.”

The Astronomy Foundation’s  
Star Party Model

Many people think of observing as a solitary activity — just you and your telescope or binoculars. But 
it’s often a lot more enjoyable to share your experiences under the night sky with other astronomy enthu-
siasts. A star party is a fun and engaging event that brings the astronomy community together and ben-
efits everyone. For beginners, such an occasion is fantastic for learning about all the hobby has to offer, 
from testing out different equipment to improving observing skills. And those advanced amateurs are 
happy to share their knowledge and stories of the night sky.

Planning such a star party is no easy task, especially an event that lasts overnight or all weekend. It 
takes hard work and plenty of volunteers. But you don’t have to figure out the details alone. With the 
Astronomy Foundation’s Star Party Model, you’ll be spending a weekend under the stars with dozens of 
like-minded individuals in no time.

Planning your star party Useful links
• Dark-sky resources

http://cleardarksky.com/csk 
http://www.jshine.net/astronomy/dark_sky

• State and national parks, monuments,  
and preserves
http://www.recreation.gov 
http://www.forestcamping.com

• Campgrounds
http://www.gocampingamerica.com 
http://www.campgrounds.com



Preparing people, equipment, and funds  
for the event
• Consider joining efforts with other organizations in 

your region to help offset event costs, add resourc-
es, and increase participation. (The Astronomy 
Foundation can help assist you in your efforts.)

   • Astronomy clubs, colleges and universities,  
   and/or museums and planetariums

   • The State Department of Parks and Recreation,  
   the International Dark Sky Association, or   
   another local organization

   • Local amateur radio clubs to create a  
   WiFi connection

• Consider having vendors at your event, which pro-
vides an excellent opportunity for guests to check 
out the latest astro gadgets and equipment (you can 
even include vendors of astronomy-related items, 
such as jewelry and art)

• If your location is far from convenience stores or 
restaurants, consider having food and beverage ven-
dors on site.

• Know that you must be able to staff each telescope 
you bring for public use. This person must be will-
ing to help beginnings navigate the sky, protect eye-
pieces, keep participants safe, and field questions.

• Bring telescopes that are easily accessible for people 
of all ages, heights, and abilities; offer chairs, lad-
ders, and stepping stools.

• Make sure there is power available for equipment, 
and have extra power cords.

• Gather the appropriate amount of awnings, tables, 
chairs, and signs, including ones for a welcome/
event registration area, parking, camping, and the 
formal program area.

• If applicable, make sure you have enough neces-
sities: food, trash/recycling receptacles, portable 
toilets. Many state and national parks are “carry in-
carry out” and therefore may not have bathroom or 
shower facilities, but they may allow portable trash 
and bathroom/shower facilities.

• Approximate expenses and estimate turnout to cal-
culate the appropriate entrance fees. Consider dis-
counted student and family rates to encourage and 
expose children to amateur astronomy. (Consider 
reverse “early bird” specials: Those under 50 or 60 
get half off entrance fee!)

• Assign volunteers to 
event tasks, such as host, 
registration table, ven-
dors, speakers/event 
programming, emer-
gency point of contact, 
“Young Astronomers Program,” “Public 
Observation Coordinator,” equipment/tent/table 
set up/break down/clean up, inventory, parking, 
swap table, event bling, food, toilet facilities, and 
entrance/exit strategist. (RV arrival and departure 
schedule)

Promoting your event
• Astronomy magazine can announce your star party 

event at www.Astronomy.com/events. The maga-
zine’s Discover the Universe program can also pro-
vide further promotion.

• Advertise your event on your astronomy club’s web-
site and newsletter. Create a PDF flyer available for 
download on your website.

• Request that your local/county/state government 
post your event on their website.

• Create a press release or event announcement for 
your local/state newspaper and TV/radio station.

• Contact local newspaper, TV station, and/or radio 
station and request that your event be added to 
their community calendar.

• Create a flyer for your event. Email or deliver event 
flyers to local schools, Science Olympiad programs, 
Boy/Girl Scouts, museums, universities/colleges, 
public libraries, and businesses located near your 
event location.

• Create a Facebook page for your event.
• Request that your event be added to various 

astronomy-related calendars, such as that of the 
Astronomical League and Discover magazine.

Planning your star party (continued)



Create a Star Party Program Packet
• Welcome note
• Star party location map (including information on 

gas stations, restaurants, hospitals, pharmacies, and 
convenience stores in the area)

• Parking information
• Schedule of events
• “Young Astronomers Program” information
• Star party emergency contact information and host 

contact information
• Area lodging/hotel accommodations
• Area events (daytime activities)
• Star party etiquette (including rules and regulations 

on lighting restrictions, noise, pets, camping, smok-
ing, alcohol policies, etc.)

• Relevant safety considerations, including weather 
and wildlife safety (i.e. bear or snake safety and tor-
nado shelter information)

• Special thank you to participating speakers, ven-
dors, volunteers, and organizers

Daytime program ideas
• Event Opener: Prepare a formal welcome presen-

tation to kick off your event to “meet and greet” 
before sunset that includes “Your Sky Tonight” and 
a “Star Party Etiquette” review. Be sure to include a 
review of location safety, rules, and regulations

• Speakers and hot topic ideas:
   • “Mayan Prophecy Debunked”
   • “What you’re missing: Objects that you can’t  

   see from your backyard and why”
   • “New Space Discoveries”
   • “Black Holes, Dark Matter, and Dark Energy”
• Include solar observing. Tie yellow balloons to solar 

scopes to easily identify observation sites.
• New product demonstrations
• Live music
• Young Astronomers Program:
   • Rocket Mania — build and launch bottle   

   rockets
   • Treasure Hunt Nature Walk — hunt for  

   hidden fossils and other treasures
   • Space rocks — Meteorites and Earth minerals
   • What time is it? — Create a  

   working sundial

• Swap table: Guests swap/sell gently used items

Night program ideas
• Include observation hours that are open to the pub-

lic and not just for star party registrants.
• Set hard observation field open and close times.
• Create a welcome packet of astronomy outreach 

materials and your astronomy club’s information.
• Be sure to have red cellophane and elastic bands 

ready to cover white flashlights.
• Create a Messier Marathon or other observational 

challenge
• Hand out a list of objects for observers to target, 

and give out certificates to whomever completes the 
challenge

• Young Astronomers Program:
   • Sky Scavenger Hunt. Create cards with 

   celestial objects that kids can check off to earn  
   a prize. Assign different celestial objects to  
   various scopes throughout the observation  
   field with a corresponding sign attached to  
   participating telescopes.

   • What time is it? Create a working star dial.

Hosting your star party Educational materials  
to distribute
• NASA educational resources

http://www.nasa.gov/education

• NASA’s Kid’s Club
http://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/
index.html

• Your Sky Tonight
http://www.astronomyfoundation.org/infotools


